Help is here with our . . .
Research 101 LibGuide!

This guide provides you with a basic outline of how to do research, from choosing a topic to citing your sources in the final draft.

Click here to begin »
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Quick Links

Contact Us
Course Reserves
Hours of Operation
Journal Finder
Lab Schedules & Policy
Library Tour
My Library Account
University Archives and Special Collections
Rice Library Digital Collections

Catalog
Access to Rice Library items, books, dvds, my library account, and more!

Databases
Access to Rice Library's 60+ Databases. Alphabetically or by Subject.

LibGuides
Explore the Library’s Research Guides and Tutorials.

Distance Learning
Support for distance education and off-campus students and faculty.

Faculty Services
Request Library Instruction, Reserve Class Materials, Recommend Material

Search Rice Library Web Pages
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Spotlight Feature

Need help with your Research paper?

Know your assignment! Is there a required number of sources that need to be used? Are there any limitations on the types of resources that you can use? Is it in MLA, APA, or another style? Do you need help finding great resources?

Answers to these questions and more will be found in this helpful Research 101 Guide or by asking a Reference librarian.